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GEORGE H. McLAIN, Chairman 
Citizens' Committee for Old Age Pensions 
FRANK E. GARDNJ.;R, Chllirmlln 
JA'gislntiv(' Committel! of California Blind 
MYR'I'Ll~ WILLlAMH, H(·ety.-'j'reas, 
Culifornill InHtitute of Social Welfare 
JOlIN W. EV ANA, 
Assl'mbl.l·nulD, Ur.ith Dist. 
GOIWON n. HAHN, 
AssI·IIII.I~·mnn, OOth Dillt. 
Argument Again.t Initiative Propoaltion No.4 
PrOl)OHition No.4 should hI' dl'fl'ltted for the 
following mllin rl'aSllns: 
1. It frel'zl's into til(! Constitution, at present 
infiato'll h'vels, the specific 1I1ll0unt of IIged 111111 
hiind lIill, thUH making it imllOssible to adjust the 
payml'nt" to thl' chunging husin!!HK cycle and to 
"(,flnumil' (·ullflitions. ProllllHI!d pllyment!! would 
• hf' out of lilll' with IIllllth"r I<tlltl'S, lind could only 
he tHljust I'd hy Iii rl'ct vote of t he people. 
2. Old IIgl! n nd hlirHlllid, toget hl!r with the costs 
of tHhninistrntiun, lire mnde a first lipn against all 
monil's i-tt thl' Hlate Trl'nMury. 'I'hi" nH'ans thllt pro· 
1",sl'd I,,'nsion lIayml'nts lind IIrlministrlltion costs 
would have u Ilrior claim on 1111 Stllte monieK, 
indllflillg the gus tnx and otlll'r 8[Jcl'illl fUlIIII", 
IIllI'lId of school costs, h'II('hl'rs' salaril!s, State 
('",ploy('I'>!' salllri!'s, Htut!! hond rl'tirl'rnent, f'tc. . 
3. It illl'reu,,!'s taxI'S $12;;,000,000 next year 
in Cnlif"rnill-an nYl!rllge tllX illl'rl'lIse "f $42.00 
for en'ry ramily. 'Vithin t\wll· ... years, taxes will 
IJ(' incrl'lls ... d hy $2:!;;,OOO,OOO a ,vellr. 
4. It thrl'nfl'ns to destroy till! prelwnt system 
of aiu to nel'd~' IIged an" hlind in California. Its 
widp-olll'n provi",i"nR will nttrllct to California the 
ag('" 111111 hlilHI hy the thousaud" from ull over the 
'"nit ... 1 Hluh's, which would buil" up "meh a tre-
m"'IHlous IlI'llsion lond in California thut the 
f'ntirc "ystl'm in thiR 8tate will br"'llk down. Out-
of-Htnt" lIIigruuts would thus 11'11(1 to dl'struction 
ond lo"s .. r 1'''I''''lIt aid now cnjoyed by our deserv-
ing n"I'<ly n/:"d and "lind. 
5. It violllt,'s 1111 principles of stlltes' rights by 
giving lIuthority to CougrcsM or FI"lI'rlll 8e('urity 
Administration In Wallhlngton to amend our 
State Constitution without a vote of our own 
people. 
6. It lIets up a large, new Stnte department to 
administer the act, but at the same time, it does 
not repeal or do away with any of the present 
adminiatrative agencies. Thia results in duplicat-
ing costs and increased taxes. 
7. It delegates all policy making and operation 
of agl'd and blind aid for the next two years to 
one of three people actuRlIy to be named and 
writtf'n iuto the Constitution and does not pro-
vide for the election of a director until 11150. By 
providing for an elected director aftpr 1\);j(), it 
would expose the righta and henefits of the aged 
and hlind to political maneuvering every four 
yenrll and make pensions a continuous political 
football. 
8. It exposes the aged Rnd blind to having 
unlimited feea charged against them by those 
helping to secure their pensions. Present law pro-
hibits accepting remuneration for helping quali-
fied pensioners secure their benefit payments. 
\). It removes several important safeguards the 
people of California now have against unwar-
ranted increases in the number of people claiming 
old age a8l!istance. 
IO. Present California pension laws are known 
to be in conformity with rccluirements of the 
}<'ed .. ral Social Security Law: but if this amend-
ment is found to be out of conformity, California 
will lose millions of dollars in Federal funds 
which we must have to finance aged and blind 
aid. 
VOTE NO ON PROPOSITION NO~ 4 
RA Y B. WISER, President, California 
}<'arm Bureau J.'ederation 
ARTHUR J. WILL, Superintendent of 
Charities, County of Los Angeles 
WILLIAM A. PIXLEY, Chairman of th" 
Board, Property Owners Association of 
California, Inc. 
JAMES L. BE}<mE, Attorney at Law, 
Los Angeles, California 
COMPENSATION OF LEGISLATORS. A .. embly Constitutional Amendment 
No.7. Am .. nols 8 ... ction !!:J of Article IV of the Constitution. Eliminates present YES 
5 provision thnt lIIemhers of the Legislature sholl receive salaries of $100 per mouth. I'l'ovid,·,.; thnt memhers of the Legislature shall receive such compensatlon t--""'I---
at! IllllY he fixed hy law, "Ius mileage fixed by law but not to exceed five ccnta NO 
per mile. 
(For full text of meaaure, aea page 4, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Assembly Con.titu-
tional Amendment No.7 
Th ... Nalaril'" of 8tate Selllltor8 IIIId Assembly-
men 11'1'1'1' fixl',l lit $100 a nlOnth hy a vote of the 
Ilt'ople UlI,r(' thall tweuty ~"'lIrs ago aud have 
rt'IIIairll',1 at that figure ever ",inC'e! 
'I'h .. "hll\'" "I a 11'111"" t is itHl'lf ,,"l1kil'nt to bring 
SIlPIH)rt for this prIlJlos"d cOIIslitllti,,",,1 amend-
IIIl'IIt frllUl "II \'"t,'rs who wllnt till'ir Htllte run 
"lfil·i'·IItl\, hv ahl ... 1111'11. 
n'·,· .. II'1 1,1" (1 !/.Iti) the votl!rs d"'nIHnstrllted 
nwar"llI'SS that Califorllia ('anllot I,,· Mill on anti· 
(IIlIIt'·<\ l'l'irll'ipll's, h,v approvill/: II (~)Jlstitlltional 
filll'·II,ln ... nt til 111:1 k,' sl'''Hi"ns or the LI'/:islnture 
ohligatllr~' :lullllally ill",I"lIo1 of evcry two yenrs. 
TW"lIty ~'"ar''' IIgo, IInllual It'gi,,lati\"(' sessiOI\l~ 
pO'rhllJls ","rI'II't nl'(,l'"s:II'~' to take cllre of the 
~Ia!,"s IlIlsirH'S". And tWI'nty ~'I'ar" ago. a Halary 
of ::;100 a mOllrh IIIlIy h:II'" 1""'11 ""ollgh for tbe 
m ... 11 ('hargeol wilh rUllnillg what has since become 
th,' third largO',t !oHat,· ill thO' rlliou. 
Thi" ('lIustitllliollnl IIm"",hlJ('IIt proposes that 
thl' olltol" t"ol Ilrovision frl','zing l .. gislators' sal-
nri,'s at :0;100 shall Ill' rcword,'ol to /:ive till! I.A'gis-
lilt lIrl' ["''''I'r to " .. t hy IIIW till' ('oll1pl'usatiol1 of 
A""'l'mhlynll'll anol ~ .. nlltors, jllst IlS it now sets 
the solari"", of the I:overnor, Hper ... tnry of State, 
nll'IIIh ... rs or th,' State Huprl'me Court and all 
"th"r 1·1,,(·ti\·I' Hlatl· ofijcialR. 
FOI"'spping that this lixed, rigid, $100 snlary 
prO\'j,.!iou in the cOl1stitution might be change() 
hy the voters, the State Senate in the lost session 
-li 
passed a bill (S. B. 1564) setting Le!tislators' 
salaries at $3000 per year, to take effect with 
pnRHage of this Constitutional amendment. 
SB 1564 was approved by Governor Earl 
'Varren, iS,now on the statute books, and wiD 
give both Senntors and Assemhlymen $250 
monthly with approval of this Constitutional 
am ... ndment. 
\Vith the phenoml'nnl growth of California, itll 
public probll'ms have broadened and intensified, 
requiring more able men to handle the tremendous 
legislntive prohlems, and more of the time of each 
man elect"'ll. 
From 11)20 to 1930 only three days were re-
lJuired for special sessions of the Legislature. The 
1947 special session consumed 163 calendar days. 
The regular seRsions have gradually increased 
In length, those since 193a being by far tbe long-
est in the history of the State. During 1947 our 
Legislators were rl'quired to spend approximately 
the first six months of the year in Sacramento, 
a good share of the rest of the year with com-
mittee affairs and problems of their districts. 
'I'he management of this State bas simply 
passed bl'yond tbe stage where it can be directed 
I>y inexperienced persons on a part time basis. 
The Legislature is, in effect, the board of directors 
of one of the world's greatest corporations. At the 
last Legislative session it allocated expenditures 
of more than a billion dollars. 
To expe~t the directors of sucb a vast corpora-
tion to serve for $100 a month is obviously un-
reasonable and unsound public poliey. 
.. 
For thpBe rl'ason" the ppo"le of California 
shOUld overwhelmingly Ullprove Ihis proposition. 
I,F:ST.~U A. l\Ic:\nLLA~, 
A"s"mhl~'mall, GlsI Db;t. 
EU~EWl' Eo IIEHH, 
COllllcilmun, 1;\lh ]Jist., Los Angele!! 
Argument Against Assembly Constitutional 
Amendment No.7 
Rtrippl'd of its Ipgul IlIngllnge, proposed CoIIMti-
tutiollal Aml'n,III"'lIt ~o. 7 IIII'UIIS thiM: Its adop· 
tum Iroulti {li"e to (('{lis/tlto ... , the lIole right to 
fiz th,·i,· ollln /lllltll'ies alld 11'17'1/ () UT restr'aint 
or /i",it",ion. 1'his pow"r of fixillg If·gislulh'l' 
COmpl'lISUlioli iH now 1",ld loy Ih,· , ... 0 .. 1,· Ihrongh 
the Hlate Conslitulioll. 'rh,' anH'ndnll'III, if udopt-
ed, will luke this right IIway fl· .. m th,' P'·OIII,·! 
In 1!141 a 11'1401 drastic hut silllilar proposul for 
incr"oHing the suluri .. " paid to our I"gislato", waH 
defeutf'd 10" u vote of alrllost Iwo to 0111' (:i:n,n;11 
for to !)(j'l,1J2a IIguillst). Tlds lat .. st (lrol'osnl 
shOll'" also he defeated for II ... fllllowing rl'''SOlI>I: 
1. Legislators lire O~ LY "art-tillle .. m(llo~',·'·s 
and ar .. now pllid gelll'rollsl.l' for s .. r\'i(· .. , rl'n-
<I"rl·d. Th .. ~, actllally work ollly ou,' sixth of thl' 
time II' I"gislutors lind Ilwir "rl""nl (,'Hnl"'USII' 
lion h, hus .. d II1'0n thllt fu('t. '1'0 ilIl1stralf': By 
(.lIIs1 it III iOllal (lrovision u I .. gislu lor is (III ill 
$100,00 I",r lIIonlh lind jll "tidili"l1 h,' is al/()tl'('d 
$JfJ.()() 1'(,1' day for li,·j"{1 ('J'/H'''H('H tiuri"!1 th(' 
('nti"e ti"", the If'{lixla/ure i .• ill Hl·H,i"". III all 
ordillurv two \' .. ur I"rm the Itw,.:isl"tur.· 1II""ls for 
an uggrl'guII' 'of 12() du~'s und tlds m"ulls Ihllt 
,'ach W"IIII"'r is "aid $1200.lH) fill' livillg "XI'I'''' ... H. 
III n.li1ililln IIf' rl'cl'ivell paYIIH'nt rill' tr:lv .. lIillg on 
II milt·ag.· hasis. It has 1,,'''11 "stima"'" thut tlw 
IIveragl' umoullt of tOlal ('ollll"'n"llioll (laid 10 II 
Il'gislutor for a "'1'111 (Iwo .I' .. ar .. ) is ~:-MHHI,OO. 
This, rememher, ill for 120 days of work in I('gisla-
tive lIl'SsiollS. 1'his ill pllyment at the rut" of 
$41.00 per day! 
2. r"'l{iHlotors ho\'e antieipoted till' I'II11etmpnt 
of thi!. an"'I)(IIII"1I1 nr)(1 hUI'e ALHEAIJY fix .. d 
their salaries a I $:!OOO.lH, 1"'1' yen I' ill the I'VI'II I 
No.7 is approved. (H"IHllor BrN'd'" Senal .. Bill 
1;:;04). This is all immediate illcr"IIse of $1HOO.(H' 
pl'r year. If ~o. 7 w .. r .. (luI illlo .. rreet this amollllt 
('ould he ill('f'('asl',1 Wh .. II"I'''I· I"gisllltors ("'sired 
to PIISS NlIl'h Illw. B .. Core the (lr"sellt 11t· .. ,·.1 figllr" 
of $.'JOOO.OO pl'r y .. ar was a .. t .. d 111'011 it wus pro-
posed to makl' it $:i,()(HI,O() T"'r Y"ar! That may 
lIuggest the tr"lId Ihat should 10,· f'XI"',·I .. d! 
a. If Xo. 7 (~urries Ihe "'gisllltur" wflul,1 un-
dOllht"dly rl'-('lIaet tllf'ir (Jld-Age-l',·nsillll 1111,1 
Hetirenwnt Bill whieh provi.lps retir"nll'lIt ut II,,· 
age of H;J UpOIl II husis of ti,,, lIumhf'r IIf ~"'''rH "'-
s('r\'ed, not to ex(·" .. d ':i(/(, of the .mlary r .. c .. i\'p,I, • 
at the r"tir,-m"lIt I",dod. Hm'h llr .... '· .. ur'· would 
IIIl'an additional ~alary hy ill .. irecti .. n accordillg 
to un Attorney G'-lIpraJ's Ol,inioll. 
4. The tend"n,'y of progr"ssin slah's is 10 fix 
Il'gislulil'e Hlllari .. s ill II",ir cOllstitutiollS IIl1d 
sillce 1101:-.0 no """w slalt· has fuil .... to r,·gulllt,· 
the matt"r of I"gislalil'p ,,"ari .. s in the COllstitu-
tiou" (C. C. YoulIg's hook oil "·gislath·,, history). 
Propositioll ~o. 7 shollld he d!'f"utf-d 101'1':lURI' it 
will d"pril'" Ih .. ''''01,11' oC a (lrotf'etion now gil'l'n 
11"'111 in tl", stal,· ,,,usliluliou! I'r"""'lIt ('o1l11"'n-
salion in (:uliforllia I .. t h .. IIll'mh"rs of tllf' legis-
lature iii urnon~ Ih .. ""\"'n high"st ill Ihl' nlllion! 
The prl"fI'lIt 'Ja~'1I11'IIt for parl-tilll(' sPrI'iee" ill fuir 
ulIII just! I,,'t's kp"p it that wa~'! Vote NO on 
Proposition No.7! 
IJA~ W. GnEI~~, 
Puhlisher, Irult""'lulent Revicw, 
L"s AlIg(·I,·~, ('alifornia 
REGULATION OF COMMERCIAL FISHING. Initiative. Aml'lHls Fish and 
Gllm,' (' .. ,It·. I'r .. hil,its II~" of llI·ts. t I·aps. ~ .. t Iin,'s or otill'r applial"'I's ill ('olJllJlcr- YES 
ciul fishim: in fish und g:lnH' di,tri!'!s ill which Hlln Frullcisco JlII~' III1fI Irihlllur~' 
6 and c .. IIIH·(·ting I",~'s IIl1d SII'''"I11S III'" sitllllt .. d, f .. r IHlrpos" of ,·stahlishillg "uid wut"rs liS r'''·I·,·uli .. nal fishing a 1"1'11. Ex,· .... ls cOlJlml'reial fishing C .. r crllhs, c1ums 
alld oyst"rs, IIl1d c .. rtain otlwr lIalll .. d \·lIri .. ti .. ". I'r .. hihits possession of rlf·ts, traps 
and sd lines in said Wllt'·I'S. with I"'rtain I·xe .... tions. EX("'pt" (,I"ar Lake and NO 
J..akl' Almllllor. U"I"'IIIs ill .... nsist'·nl I,r .. dsi .. lls or Fish and (;alll .. C .. dl'. 
(For full text of measure, see page 4, Part II> 
Argument in Favor of I nitiativ8 
Proposition No.6 
The PUrll"!!1' of Ihis illiliatil'e is two-Cold. It is 
for coIlH('l'\'ation alld r(,(·l',·atioll. 
It prohihits Ilf't lishing ill Han Frflul'is('o na~' 
and the Haf'ra1l1 .. ut .. -Han .Joaquin Hin'rs in th.· 
inter"sts of (lrot ... ·1 in~ sal1l1on, shad. s,,·,.IIH'ad 
trout. t-itrip4'd IUl:-:S aud t"t\lI·~POIl U!l tlH'ir Inil-~Ta­
tion from the ""a 10 IIH'ir rn·"hwatf'l' slIllwlling 
ground". 1'1", "t'-"lh"II" tr"lIt. sl,·i",·.1 haSH IItHI 
sturg"oll, whidl lIIay 1I0t I ... sol" lawflllly, fr .. -
qU"IIt1~' aI'" .1,·stro~'('(1 in I'onllllf'l'!'ial lI .. tS. 
In 01""'1' to 1"·r,,,,luat.· II,,· su" .. I~' of fish Cor 
hook ulld lin"lish"rrn"u all" 10 lIIailltaili II sU(lply 
of fish for Ih,' offslwr,' "oulml'l'!'i," Ibh,·rllll·n. w .. 
mllsl I"'rmit th .. s .. tish to r"'H'h t111·i .. s"awlling 
grounds unolost rll<'l"d, to r"pr",lu .. ,· I hl'm" .. I\'(·s. 
ThiM 1II,·usur .. will "stahlish IIH' af .. rl·IIII·lItiol\f·.1 
wot"rH as a r,·,· .... aliollallishillg a .... a for hook IIl1d 
line tish,·rrn"lI. ('alifo"lIia anglillg li!' .. n,,· snll's fo .. 
1948 ure ,·slimal .. d at "u .. millio". whi!'h is IIhollt 
one flUt of !t'n a"lIlts in thi" stal ... In Ihl' last t"11 
Yl'ar>l, the Mule of allglillg li'· .. lIs .. " has almost tri-
pll"l. 
Hillel' tI .. - fish in pllhli(' watpr" h .. long to all of 
the p"opl", tlH' stutus of ('ornItH·r.·ial fishing is 
ruther "hdou". TIlf' ('flmm .. rei,d fi,;fll'rlltall is onl~' 
one of thousllnds of ownf'rs of tl ... lish. II .. must 
thereforl' onl~' PXIII'"t 10 Iltiliz.· "omm,·r('inll.\' 
those fish, ",hi"h the Ilngh'r ,Io .. s not want. '1'h .. 
oWIIPrs of thl' fish, thltt is IIIf' I,ubli,', al'(' willin;: 
to pay RI'\"'ral limps thl' mark .. 1 \'alill' of th .. I'rop 
in taekl". hOllt~, huit and Iran·1 ror Ihl' o""ortun-
ity to hlln'('st Ille fillh. This r"III""l'nls u slI),stall-
tial illcrell~e to the ('conomy of the state and na-
tion over Ihe murket value of the I'resl'nt inland 
commercilll fisllt·ry. 
Expanding our 1"'('relltionIlI Cacilities will serve 
ItR It needl'd udditional Olltl"t for Ihe re('reationlll 
dl'lIl:lI11ls of Ollr ra"idl~' iuer"asing populution. It 
will makp mol'" elI'IIU, Ilf'althful recrealion for Ih,' 
yuuth of todu.\' und saCl'gllard this right for our 
youlh of lomorrow. 
Contrast!'d to tllPse h(,ll<'lits, thi~ measure wiII 
illeollv"lIi"Il('p a \'('1'.1' slllall Iluml",r of 1'1'0,,11'. 
From U)41 to 1!4H inelllsi\'(·. Il(,"ordiug 10 Fish 
and Oamt' r.·('ortls. fill aVl'ru;.:" of only 4S7 com-
llI .. r,·ial fjsh"rnll'n lI .. tting in inlund ril'l'r" Rold 
Iheir eall·h for Ull ullllllal a\'prllg" of $:iS'.(HIO. or 
lin u\' .. rage $1.!!(HI .. ai'll Hllllllltlly. ('olllnll'rcial 
fishillg ill tllf' ocpall is 0IH'1I 10 th,"'" 4101. fislll'rllwn. 
In the Pllst:\:1 ~' .. ars of ('olllpl .. t,· reeol'll", tlH' aver- -) 
ag" IInnllul inlllllli ('ollllll"I"'ial sfllmoll ('ulch in 
Ih .. s!' watl'rs has onl.\' alllounl"d to o.:n of Oll~ 
''''I'('('nt of IIH' .. r,·s .. lIt lola I annllal Pucific ('oasl 
salmon cut('h, TIll'''' ligur .. s show thltl ,-naelmenl 
of this m('asllr'- will lIa\',- rl'lalil· .. I~· littl" "ff"ct on 
the price or :l\':Jilability of lahll' fish for thp con-
Sliming public. ~Iate law forhhls the cunlling of 
river n .. tt,·,1 sullllon, thlls the canning industry is 
nol IIfT"l'led. 
All oth"r California Mlrf'amR hav(' 101',,11 closl'd 
tn ('~,nllllprcinl tlPt tillg'. 'fh(ls(l toillln.~ ~on~f'r"ution 
prinei"II's a" .. ly to Ihl' Hal'l'aIllPlllo-Han .Joaqllin 
Hin'l'lI wlwrp more fish urI' i",'olvP'1. 
'Ye Itsk till' \'olprs of ('ulifOl'niu 10 rempmher 
ntlr ~'ol1th, prolpel II,,-ir hl'ritHgf' Itnd Iheir recre-
ation by \'oting "YEH" on thi" m.'ltsure. 
6-
GEOIWE n. I))FA~I, 
Nortllf'rt1 California Delegllte for the 
Associllted Sportsmen to the 
Orillnized Sportsmen of Colifornill. 
• 
,a)'lllo"t of tbo IOCIIIrlt)' to an)' ponGn ollciblo .. of that date, tho I Ioc. 11. .0 law obaJI be p-.cI ,robiblU", or reo\riCtlDf \be 
&cIJlIItmont In tho .... OUDt of th. Hcurit)' IbaJI be lIIIoIIe rotroactiv. to ap,lIcan\l or roolplo"\1 of MCDrlt)' DDder tblI article fl'Olll MCDrIDf &114 
tllat elate. IIDlPloJinr ponolll to ropl'Udt them to -..... thl r1rbtl btroiII &114 
.... 10. Th ..... o .. nt required 10 meet the allowancu mado by boreaftor II\Iblllboc\. 
tbio artlclo aDd aclmlniliralion Ibereof lball conltilute a lien againlt Ioc. 12. U tbo OOllllll1ltion II amlllded II)' tho roPlll of IIocUImI 
aJI mone)'l In tbe Itate Treuury. and the amount req .. lred for tbe I 12 and 13 of Anlclo XVI the Uelll, mortrarH, and olber IDClUDII ....... 
pa)'lllent or pa)'lllentl of the allowances berein req .. ir.d II bereby I tbereby rele .. ed sball not be reviyed, and no law .ball be puaed pro-
appropriated; In addilion there Is hereby appropriated the required viding for any luch lI.ns, mortpges, or otber enol1lllbrancea ... 00D4\. 
amo .. nl of Ihe coot of administration. lion for qualifyiDr for tb.secllrlty bereln rranted. 
OOlllPENSATION OF LEGISLATORS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No, 7. Amends YES 
Sedion :~3 of .\I'tide 1 \' "f the ('nllst itutioll. Eliminates prest-nt provision that members 
5 of the L~~;,Illt\ll'e ,hall rl'''''in, ,alari('s of $100 pel' month. Pro\';,le8 that members of tbe Lt-ghlatul'e ,llIdl l't'l'<"in- !illd, "oIllI"'nsati"n as may be fix"d hy law, plu8 mileage fixed by 
law hut not to ('XI't'l'U ,) t'ents IWf III i It..'. NO 
(ThiS propos{".1 Hmf'IHhllfint pXprl"""ly nUlI'Il,I .. an eXI,tllllt !oI'l'IlOIIl J !'iI'r\'lCeS~IttttttM~~~~"'"'"'IIMftolft&l"tett. 
or thr rOJ1,titIiIIOIi. lhf'nro[(', EXISTING PROVISIONS propu<,('cl to f..w~~fHIt"~"MofMI"MI~itttoM ..... ~~ 
b.DJ:LJ:TED n,ep,en, .. ,I'B "~~'A:w.;. nB,\ NEW PROVI. &tMi"'Io,o"""'~>It.~koc~-'-ittlM..w~ 
110NB prul'l, .. l'd 11) btl INSERTED lIfP prilLt~'!l in BLACK.FAOED 
'l'YPE.) ~ tt4: MH4t 4-tttwe luch compena&tion 811 may be pro\'ided by la" and 
l'ICorosto ,"II::-'IJ\lI::-;T TO Till' ~'(J~"'TITl'TI!)S IIIL11'1I/.:1" to be fixed by law, all paid out of the State Tr('aliury, luch 
Sec. !!:l. Thl' IIlPl11h"rs o( till' L.~:;L"latllrt' :-:.hall rp"l'in' for th('ir mill'ugl!' not to l'xtCt'd five cl"nh ($0.06) ller mile. 
REGULATION OF COMMERCIAL FISHING. Initiative. Amends F;,h anti Oame Co,le. 
6 
l)l'uhiitits usc flf !H'b, tI'UPS, ::)('t 1i1lt.~ or otlu:r UppliatH'PS ill ('Olll111f'l'l'iul fishing ill ftRh and 
galllf> dis' I'id~ in whieh ~all Fra1ldsc'/) Ha \' aUtI triiJutary and c'olllll'ding hay~ llnd stream~ 
are sitllatt'cl, fol' pllI'pOSl' of estaitlishing' ~;lill watl'l'~ as rl'(~reati()l1al fishing area. Excepts 
('onHllel'C'ial fishillg' fHI' (,I'ah~t clams nwl nystel'R, awl ('el'tuin other named varieties. Pro-
hilJits po~:-;('~si()11 (If lIds, tl'llpS llnd fwt lilil's in ~aid wuterH, with e('l'tain exceptions. Excepts 
Clear Lake nnd Lakp Allllallol'. Hl'p,'nls itu'ollsistent provisions uf Fish and Oame Code. 
YES 
NO 
(Thi, pr(lp()~f'(llaw f'xprl':-o.!')ly ri'IH'ld" j'xi"ILng section, of Dnd Rllds ~M~J..i..Itt.eeft4ohe~HM ___ ",,&eIlMNt-ftH.WIMIt... 
• new "t'ctLun tn thf"ni"tLLLI!' III\\,; lh('rl'rorl', EXISTING PROVISIONS ~ 
propo,,"ed to b('REPEALEDllrt' printl'(t ill fa'T~II'I!' 01''1'~; Rnil ~ !Rte~M~t'lWMftetf'MH'tl~ift.e.hee"~~ 
nWPROVIBIONB propo,-('.) 10 be INSERTED an' priuh'd ill BLAOK· ~~,....,.~ ....... ~~ Bf'f'.ui",.hl, toM .... ..., 
PAOJ:DTYPE) I'ROl'o,rol.AW +4+ ~""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,paM"'lM_ie ....... '" 
AD act to eltlbll,b the waten of Ban Francilco Bay, tb. Bacramenlo 300 w... ... Il..- """" ~ 1M ~ '" 1M _ ;';"'IM '-'" 
and Ban loeq .. in Riven, and Ih. waters contrlbutary thereto .. a 88(j, J.. ~ ~ tIt#O trill - ~ ... -. 0t0I0.i0M .. .. 
recreatioDal Babing area and for that purpose to repeal Sections ~ itt WtM ~ MMl ~ .... rie'ill .. . 
880,861,86&,878,879,860,881,882.903,945,949.960,5. and 955 of, fe+ 'I'M ...... Iitto - - ... ~ ............... ~ 
and 10 add ... IIOD 860 10, The Fish and Oam. Oode, r.laling to the ""'- Ioht. __ '" .... -. 1M '"-~ ""' "'""'" ........ 
.... and pou_ion of nets, trap. and other appliances for taking Ie w... _ Iitto _ ........ _ w.- '- Iethettoo ift ~ """ Iloo 
liIh In th. waters of BaD Francisco Bay and the waters conDocted ,...;- '* -. '* ...td '"- Oft >It. ..... Iitto __ .............. 
therewith or trlb .. tary or contributory tbereto. W ~ ~ 
fto poople'of th.Blate of Oalifornia do enact u follows: +1>+ """' ........... '* -,. ~ __ ..... '-_ """-MIl 
Ioetlon 1. It I. th. purpo .. of this act to oalablish tbe waten of """"'" itt ~ ~ tltM __ "'-" ~ """ M"l' 31M ""' 
Ban Francisco Bay, tb. Bacram.nto and Ban loaquln Rlv.ra, and the _,*","",_-,.!.to_'-w.-_"""-MII_itt~ 
watoracontribatarytheretoa .. recre.llonalilJhingar.L 8111. J.. ~ ~ _ triII-~ ... -. ~ .. ""' 
BeetioD 2. ...110111 860, 881, 86G, 878. 879,860,881,882,903, 9415, ~ itt """ ~ """ 1M ~ ... I.i.li .... , 
MIl, 860.D, and 8DO of the Fish and Oam. Oode are repealed. f<t+ """' _ Iitto _ "'" "" ~ ....... w.- .... ~
- J.. ~ ~ ~ ~ ... "'*- wtHt _ eIIe-.I Ie'" IM4ew >It. .......... M >It. _ >It. "-~ Hte w.,.. .. 4IeMo Ie 
-" iftoei<l tIioHi<+. .. "'"- 1M _ '""'" __ ... _ w.- .... ~ ift -.w.. """ .. 
fe+ - ~ ~ &tMi J.tt... ~ p&itt4o "' __ "'oei<I '"- _1M""", iHIe __ ... _ .... 
fIo+ _Att(ftMI Wilt &tHi...-ioo_  IIiIIt, W ~ """"' 
Il4H. J..~~~ ~"'Ielt<'ft wi+It ....... -....;.;.....,.. +1>+ 'I'Ioe """"'" "'''''' triII- _ ... M ~ _ """ 0M-heI( .... ~tIfMi.w.... ~ wi+It _ eIIe-.Ile!.to -...I itt...td ~ _ itt ~ 
- ~~~ .... "'"""*"'Ie_-,.__ _ J..~u.tIt#OtriII_~ ... .....& ..... """""'cr-" 
• triII- eo 0.- ""' ... ""'" """'" 8....It - -,. ... """" Ie ""'" 8ftti eIlterOllNlll fIoIt, ~ Ie 1M ~ ..... i •• i .... , 
1heoI:~ ... """"itt_~~eII~_ fe+'I'ho_Iitto_""' ... ~_ .... II~ 
a-4~ __ ~ ~ &tMi M<t,.;Hft!, IteIew 1M .......... '" 1M -... 1M '"-  tile w.,.. .. AoeIo .. 
+11+ ~ M"l' *. ~ ~ -,. ... --.I ift -laG, -'ttd- 1M""", Iitto - _Ioe ........... II ~ ift ....,., """ .. ,.;-
... eII ........ __ ~ ~ &tMi M<t,. ~ '" --'" oei<I - ... ""'""'" Iitto - _Ioe --- .... w 
"""--"' ... ,~ .. ~s:::r.;:'''' -.111M-.. - ~ """ - '" ~ 'I'M ~ "' .. MeOIt<o _ ......... al,21M11eo ift ~ 
80& Itt <iielt'.U+, ~ siII-~ ... -.1tII>;eft,,1M ~ II'he MeOIt<o _ .... pp ... i. 0101, ""' - ... 
....... i •• i... f<t+ ~_ ....... _wheN...,..-"' .. _._ .... 
fe+ II'he .... iHIe __ ... ~ ........... II IM"-ltelew agQ ........ ,..... ........ 1ohe -'- '" Iohe - jeIM.1MtI. 
.. -'-"' .. _ .... IiMo~""'w.,..eo............... 89a. Itt ...... ~ """ ...... ~ ___ Ioe-" 
.. __ Ioe _.- II ~ ift ~ MId 1M peitHe '" .....e. eoM;eM ...... ,.....;aieM '" tItio .,...., """ .. WIewitotr .... I.Ii .... , 
_"'oei<IliMe_ ........ iHIe __ Ioe ....... .-WI.w.--"' fe+ 'I'Ioe .... ___ Ioe~_ ... _...--
~ 'I'ho ~ "' ........... _Ioe ~ aI,2 ieeheo .. 1-. eo 1teIew .. -'-., .. -.., .. - --.. .... -.,. ....... .. '* __ .. _'I'ho ...... _Ioe." ... i_.I) .... _ ..... """ ...... iHIe __ Ioe_u... .... ~ie ........... ,.;-
__ ...,. ie IfttrIt -...- 1I;..Moo '" ~ ",..w Ii.- ...... ""'" liM __ Ioe .......... _ 
~ """' __ Ioe ............ ...,. paM "' .. _ ie __ .... """--"' 
.......... ,..... ....... IM-r-"' .. _jeiM .... 1eH. ~ 1I'he-""'...,. __ .... _IoeM iMM_ """_ 
a;e,. Itttliolfoift.Ja.tIt#OtMI __ Ioe-' otOItjeM .... ~ WI ieeIooo ie .... ~.".. __ ~~ ... No,. ~ .. ....... 1."... ........, .... - _Ioe _ '- ......... -.100II ioooheo ie 
~ tAo,o_Ioe .......... IIorr!"ft-"""" ...... _Aoh. .... 
~ 'I'Ioe .... IiM __ Ioe.......,.. ........... 11"""-""'-1 Il4I. 1tt ___ H,IoeMIt __ Ioe .... 
....... ., .. _IMIiMe~IM.....,............. Ilol8. ,.,.._ .... "'_ ................ "'wWoIt __ 
.... 110M __ Ioe .......... II Ie"'- iftlototll>r """ .. ,...... '" _ ... _ ... -.lioii ..... ie J-.oIo, ~ "-'r • _ 
-4-
